
EXPERIENCED COUNCILLOR 

WHO ACHEIVES RESULTS 

FOR DIVISION 7 

My promise is to give you another 4 years 

of dedicated representation, to be account-

able, unbiased and accessible to you. 

 
 My home is in Division 7.  

I care about our community,  attend our         

community meetings and continue to work 

hard to give you the best representation 

possible in the Council Chambers. 
 

 

TED WILL CONTINUE TO… 
 

 Listen to you and advocate for you. 

 Accurately voice your opinions in Council. 

 Be accessible and answer your calls &  

letters. 

 Conduct himself with dignity and honesty. 

 Give ratepayers and residents first priority 

when making decisions.  

Authorised, designed, delivered & totally funded 

by Cr. Ted Hungerford 

8 Henning Court Buderim 4556 

cr.hungerford.div7@gmail.com 
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ON 19 MARCH 2016 

RE - ELECT            

Cr. TED HUNGERFORD 

TED BELIEVES 

IT IS ALL ABOUT  

LEADERSHIP 
 

I consider some representatives go to great 

lengths to be seen to do things, promoting 

themselves and taking  credit for any activity, 

no matter how trivial. 

 

Leadership, I believe, is about doing the right 

thing at all times for our community.  It is     

being accessible and accountable to you at all 

times. It is looking positively towards the     

future and seeking out the enormous         

possibilities that lay ahead in consultation with 

you, my community. 

TED GETS THE JOB DONE WELL 

TED   

HUNGERFORD 

 

YOUR VOTE WILL MAKE A DIFFERENCE 

Elect the positive candidate who will work 

for you & our community in Division 7. 

MY COMMITMENT TO YOU... 



TED’S A LOCAL WHO CARES 

 
Ted lives and has worked in Division 7 on 

the Sunshine Coast for 52 years. 
 

 Born March 1964 at Nambour General Hospital 

 Attended Woombye State Primary School and            

Nambour State High School 

 Married with 3 children 

 18 years employee with Maroochy Shire Council 

 12 years Justice of Peace (Qualified) 

 2012 - 2016 Councillor Sunshine Coast Council  

 2008 - 2012 Councillor Sunshine Coast Regional 

Council  

 2004 - 2008 Councillor Maroochy Shire Council  

 5 years Royal Australian Air Force Active Reserve  

 Awarded Best Soldier 1993 Alpha Company 9th   

Battalion RQR 

 19 years Australian Army Active Reserve            

(status - current) 

 15 years Instructor for Australian Air Force      

Cadets (status - current) 

Ted has 12 years experience as a  Sunshine 

Coast Councillor and in 2010, Ted studied for 

and was awarded the Company Directors 

Course Diploma by the Australian Institute of 

Company Directors. 

PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT 

Ted continues to personally design and      

deliver his twice yearly newsletter to more 

than 11,000 mailboxes to keep the residents 

of Division 7 informed and aware of works 

and issues of their region. 

TED BELIEVES IN SOUND 

FINANCIAL MANAGMENT

It is imperative that the incoming Council     

adheres to sound financial management    

practices. 

 

We have all witnessed the global effects of              

governments reaching debt levels which make 

them technically insolvent and unable to meet 

their loan repayments. 

 

The 2016 - 2020 Sunshine Coast Council needs 

to adhere to the following principles: 

 
 Avoid operational deficits and maintain     

operational surpluses to enable Council to  
provide more funds for necessary infrastruc-
ture and essential community services. 

 
 Manage the financial statements to ensure 

the total assets of council continue to        
exceed liabilities.  

 
 Reduce Council debt and lower our debt 

service  ratio. This means less revenue is 
needed to fund loan repayments. 

 
 Limit any new borrowings to capital          

expenditure which will improve the services 
provided to ratepayers and produce revenue 
streams to cover future loan repayments.  

 
 Adhere to these principles to avoid the need 

for large increases in our rates year after 
year. 

Ted is currently studying for the Local             

Government Association of Queensland 

(LGAQ) Diploma of Local Government which 

he commenced in 2015. 


